
　⇒Ask the dealer to dispose of these items when you buy a new one,

　　a specilized dealer who handles these items or the garbage collection

　　company.

・used oil(for cars or so...) ・paints ・soil / sand / stone

・fire extinguishers ・automobile batteries ・chemicals

・automobiles ・fireproof safes ・gas canisters

・motorcycles ・tires ・concrete blocks

   Refrigerator,freezer.

　⇒Ask a retail store or designated in take point to collect any of these items.

　　See the back of this paper about the details.

・PC ⇒Ask the shops or factories.See the back of this paper about the details.

Items which don't fit in the designated bags

         You have to make a reservation for collection in advance.

         See the back of this paper about the details.

・TV,Washing machine for laundry,drying machine(tumbler),Air conditioner,

・glass items,mirrors

・small electric appliances Wrap up the hazardous items

・umbrellas (knives,broken glass...)with paper.

collection.

・metal items Place in the designated 

・ceramic items blue bags for collection.

You can dispose tree branches

・grass / tree branches red bags for tying into bundles as above.

・paper waste Place in the

・wooden items designated 

Enviromental Sanitary Section TEL:029-826-1111 ext.2300,2474

・kitchen waste

・plastic / vinyl items
Maximam

・styrene foam items
thickness

・rubber items
of one

・leather items
      :  10cm

each community center.

Use the designated containers 

at the city office,

each branch office andnewspaper
magazines

and cartons
cardboard

Bundle each kind.

transparent

bags.

   public facilities or major supermarkets.

station. * Remove caps. And put the metal caps

dry cell cloths

batteries

Use the designated

containers at the

garbage station.

 * Remove caps, wash out with water,
   and peel off labels.

 * You can also dispose in the 

   designated collection boxes at

PET bottles

Use the designated green-colored net 

bags or place in transparent bags.

(depend on the station)

the garbage stations are different. If you don't know the garbage station,

please ask your neighbors with the help of someone who can speake Japanese.

Use the designated containers

at the garbage station.

empty cans
(clear, brown, green, others)

Separate according to colors, and use each

【TSUCHIURA AREA】

Place in

designated colored containers at the garbage 

TSUCHIURA CITY

GARBAGE SORTING AND COLLECTION

in the containers for cans. 

Depending on whether the garbage is flammable, non-flammable or recycle,

Please don't take out garbage the night before. Take it out in the morning of

the collection day.(flammable, non-flammable until 8:30am, recyclable until 9:00am)

empty bottles

RECYCABLE  ITEMS

PAPER fluorescent tubes and
light bulbsthe day before the above recyclable

items collection.

FLAMMABLE  ITEMS
50cm

NON-FLAMMABLE  ITEMS

LARGE GARBAGE

NON - COLLECTION

You can dispose
light bulbs anytime
when each facility
is open.


